
Perquimans County

Formed in 1679, Perquimans County is one of the four original North Carolina counties, char-
tered by the Lords Proprietors over 350 years ago. The four comprise Carolina’s “cradle of the col-
ony”. Hertford, the seat of government, was established in 1758; and it is one of the oldest towns 
in the state. Perquimans stretches 30 miles from the Great Dismal Swamp in Virginia to the Albe-
marle Sound and is served by navigable rivers on its east, west, and center. The county can boast 
of 100 miles of shoreline, offering unspoiled waterways. Lacking decent roads and bridges during 
colonial times, these waterways served as the road on which colonial waterborne farm ‘trucks’ 
(Periauger photo below) traveled to market. Smaller ocean-going vessels sailed from the wharves 
of the planters on Little, Perquimans, and Yawpim rivers, carrying the produce of the rich fields 
and dense forests to New England, to the West Indies and to England. 

Natives have claimed that ‘Perquimans’ is the Algonkian word for “Land of beautiful women”. 
Perquimans was occupied by the Weapemeoc (Yawpim) Indians in 1585 when Sir Walter Raleigh’s 
explorers called this land “The Goodliest Soile under the Cope of Heaven”. About 65 years passed 
before Englishmen came down from Virginia to settle in the county. Among the first to settle was 
George Durant whose deed from the Indian chief Kilcokonen is now in the Perquimans court-
house. It is the earliest surviving deed recorded in our State. The deed begins, “Know all men these 
Presents that I, Kilcokonen King of the Yawpims have . . . with ye consent of my People sold and 
made over and delivered to George Durant, a Parcel of land.”

Nathanaell Batts and John Harvey were other well know early arrivals. John Harvey became the 
first of six Perquimans county residents (probably more than any other county) to serve as resi-
dent governor of Colonial North Carolina. The others were: John Jenkins (3 times), Thomas Jarvis 
(twice), Thomas Harvey, Henderson Walker, and William Glover. John Harvey and John Jenkins 
were governors during the Culpepper Rebellion when George Durant controlled the rebellion 
from behind the scenes.
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Henderson Walker established the Church of England in Carolina. William Glover was governor 
during the Cary Rebellion. A second John Harvey of Perquimans was not governor but was a 
long-term speaker of the General Assembly. He led our Provincial Congress that declared North 
Carolina’s independence.  

George Fox, founder of the Society of Friends (Quakers), visited Perquimans in 1671.  The first 
organized religion in North Carolina grew out of a Fox-led Friends Meeting on Phelps Point (now 
Hertford). Quakers immigrants soon dominated the Carolina General Assembly; a dominance 
that continued for years. 

Fox first met with Joseph Scott on the land where Abraham Sanders would later build his Quak-
er homestead. Sanders’ home is now the oldest brick house in the State (Newbold-White House 
photo below). The public business of North Carolina was transacted for many years at such Per-
quimans County planters’ homes. Before the first courthouse was built, courts were held, councils 
convened, and a General Assembly meeting was held in Perquimans County homes. When you 
visit Hertford, be sure to visit the Newbold White House and our 1840s Holy Trinity Episcopal 
Church (photo below). Also, you may enjoy our museum praising New York Yankees Hall of Fame 
pitcher James (Catfish) Hunter of Perquimans County.
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